..Cobb

Salad

We make up a 1/2 cold sandwich (your choice)
and pair it with.a cup of our soup of the day - 7.60

BagEl

Ask your server if there is a charge before substituting. Thanks!

.. Try our customEr favoritEs!

Classic fish and chips with tarter sauce and
lemon wedge - 8.95

.. -Fsh & Chips

.. Chickei TeidE1s
Breaded chicken strips served with
french fries - 7.60

Chil

dipping sauce - 4.95

chil, cheese and onions - 5.95

A big bowl of chil smothered with cheese
and onions - Cup 4.25 Bowl - 5.25

Onion Rings
Delicious big onion rings with ranch

Chil -FES

A full plate of french fries smothered in

Soup, Chili and €xtras

Toast
Choice of toast served with butter - 1.75

litE 3

Plain toasted bagel - 2.10

Hot cereal with a side of fresh fruit - 7.25

Two egg beaters served with fresh fruit and
choice of toast - 7.25

Toasted and served with cream cheese - 2.95

BagEl and C1'am ChEESE

onions served with cottage cheese and
fresh fruit - 8.25

LitE 2

A smaller version of the fruit bowl - 4.95

LitE 1
Two egg beaters scrambled with tomatoes and

-Fuit Cup

-Fuit Bowl
Fresh seasonal fruit - 5.95

Light WEight

1 egg with 2 bacon or 2 sausage links - 5.75

Light SidE

Griled chicken breast served on a bed of lettuce with
tomatoes and cheddar/jack cheese mix - 8.45

6MllEd Chickei Salad

served with garlic toast - 6.90

1/2 Sandwich and Cup of Soup

Light Lunch 3

on wheat bread served with fresh fruit - 8.25

Veggie sandwich with provolone, cucumbers,
bell pepper, mushrooms, lettuce and tomatoes

Soup of the day and mixed green salad

tomatoes, avocado, egg, bacon and olives on
a bed of lettuce - 8.45

Griled chicken breast, blue cheese crumbles,

Light Lunch 5

melted jack cheese with garlic toast (please
allow a few exta minutes for preparation) - 7.60

Lettuce, tomato and mixed cheese topped with

diced crispy chicken - 8.45

Steamed seasonal vegetables topped with

Light Lunch 4

Light Lunch 1
Beef patt, chicken breast or garden patt with
fresh fruit, hard boiled egg, sliced tomatoes,
and choice of cottage cheese or salad - 7.90

CMSPY Chickei Salad

topped with two scoops of tuna salad or
chicken salad - 8.45

A green salad with tomatoes, egg and cheese

.. "Two SCoop" Salad

bed of lettuce - 8.45

DinT1Salad
Lettuce, tomato and cheese with your
choice of dressing - 4.25

ChEf Salad

Ham, turkey, swiss, american and cheddar/jack
mixed with hard boiled eggs and tomato on a

Salads and Light Lunch

.:. Inquil'€ -About -Aft€l' Haul'S €v€nts

.:. 50's Styl€ Sha-k€s "B€st in Town"

.:. Ta-k€ Out Ol'd€l's -Alway.s W€lcom€
.:. Local rl'€€ D€liv€l'Y

.:. 10% Discount fol' S€niol's 62 & OV€l'

BT'€alífast & Lunch
'7 day.s a w€€lí

(661) 945-6646

lancastEr, C-A 93534

4480 1 N. BEECh -AVE.

A 50's DinEI'

Big BoppETs SJ)dal

2 biscuits and gravy with 4 bacon or sausage links - 8.75

(no potatoes) - 7.25

Ham, bell pepper and onion - 8.30

"DEnvET'' Colorado

served with salsa. Jaiapenos on request - 8.30

scrambied eggs, topped with jack and cheddar cheese

Ground beef, bell peppers and onions mixed with 3

Jotinny. Jumps MEXcan SCTamblE

PancakE sandwich

2 pancakes, 2 eggs and 2 bacon or 2 sausage links - 7.95

3 big fiuff pancakes - 6.95

-Full Stack

Cinnamon rTch Toast
Traditional french toast with lots of syrup and butter - 6.95

rTch Toast sandwich

French toast served with 2 eggs and 2 bacon
or 2 sausage links - 8.95

add choice of fruit topping for $2.00

Pancalí-es and Ñ'-ench Toast

green onion - 8.30

Ortega chiles, tomato and jack cheese topped with

TtiE RMzona

Ham, bacon or sausage and choice of cheese - 8.30

TtiE NEW JETSEY.

Sausage, bacon, potatoes, bell pepper, onion, jack and

TtiET-ean

Fresh house-made chil, cheese and onion - 8.30
cheddar cheese, topped with country gravy - 10.30

TtiE Katz OmElEt

TtiE NEW MEXco
Ortega chiles and jack cheese - 8.30

topped with sour cream - 10.30

topped with a dab of sour cream - 10.30

Bacon, avocado, tomato, green onion and jack cheese

TtiE califomian

Savory pork chile verde omelet with jack cheese and

.. RananbEr TtiE Rlamo

Ask your server about our "Create Your Own" omelet - choose
any 4 ingredients (steak or pork chop add $2) - 10.30

topped with jack cheese - 10.30

Red and green peppers, onion and fresh salsa

TtiE €ntETpMSE - "CT'atE Your Own"

TtiE Big -Fajita OmElEt - BEE 01' CtiickEn

TtiE Rll RmElcan

Filled with cheddar cheese - 7.90

All Omelets are made with 4 eggs and served with home fries or hash browns and toast or biscuit and gravy

Om-el-ets 6aloT'-e

TtiE Big 6uy.'s Biscuit PlatE

cheese topped with 2 eggs any style - 10.30

NEWI TtiE Dolly. PaMon BurgET

The same as the truck stop burger with choice of cheese - 8.95

Truck Stop CtiEESE BurgET

choice of cheese - 8.95

1/3 pounder with all the fixings, bacon and

Bacon CtiEESE BurgET

1/2 pounder with bacon, jack cheese and tomato on
grilled sour dough - 9.30

.. TtiE JacffE 61Eason BurgET

1/3 pound burger with fixings, ortega chiles
and jack cheese - 8.95

OrtEga CtiilE Jack CtiEESE BurgET

served with onion rings - 9.30

1/3 pound patt served open-faced, smothered in
homemade-style chil, cheddar cheese, onions and

.. Ctiil SiZE

Double truck stop cheese burger, BIG and Beautiful - 9.95

TtiE PackETS

of bread - 7.75

Choice of ham, roast beef or turkey on your choice

TommiE's Cold Cut

White albacore tuna served on choice of bread with
lettuce, tomato, mayo and mustard - 7.60

RosiE ttE RivEtET

Egg salad on choice of bread with mayo, mustard,
lettuce and tomato - 6.60

lightiy seasoned with celery added for crunch - 7.60

Chicken salad made here from freshly cooked chicken,

TtiE PlattET

Classic triple decker club sandwich with all
your favorites...Oh Baby! - 8.30

.. TtiE Brookly.n DodgETs

your choice of bread topped with mayo, mustard,
lettuce and tomato - 8.60
toasted bread - 7.60

MaM1y.n MonroE

Roast Beef, ham, turkey, swiss and american on

PEggY. SUE'S BLT
Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato on choice or

TtiE Dagwood

of bread - 5.35

swiss and sauteed onions - 8.90

Cold Sandwich-es

TtiE Dick Tracy.
Grilled cheese - any cheese you like on your choice

CtiarliE'S Tuna MElt
White albacore tuna griled on rye bread with melted

lots of pickles - 7.95

.. TtiE Jolson's
Extra lean pastrami served on a french roll with

.. WtiinniE's -FavoMtE CtiickEn

Hot roast beef cooked in our kitchen served on a
french roil with au jus - 7.95

Griled chicken breast sandwich on a roil topped with
swiss cheese and our special Whinn.ie's sauce - 7.95

Chicken or beef strips grilled with red and green peppers
and onions stuffed into a dressed french roll with
jack cheese and served with homemade saisa - 8.90

Rocffn' RidET

TtiE PhiladElptiia
Tender roast beef sauteed with peppers and onions
with meited jack cheese - 7.95

TtiE USO
Grilled ham and cheese on choice of bread - 6.35

Hot Sandwich-es

Half pound patt melt on grilled rye bread with lots of
griled onions and swiss cheese - 9.30

Patty. DukE'S BurgET

Oats, beans, wheat, onions, rice and mushrooms
make up this low fat veggie patt burger prepared
with all the fixings - 8.90

Jotin Way.nE's SkllEt
Top sirloin strips, onion, bell pepper, home fries and

6a1'En BurgET

8 oz. patt, red & green peppers, tomatoes, onions, american
and swiss, served on griled parmesan sourdough - 9.30

TtiE san rrandscan

10 oz. ham steak and 2 eggs any style - 8.30

Ham StEak and €ggs

with 2 eggs - 10.35

6 oz. chicken fried steak made right here in our kitchen

and choice of cheese - 9.90

Delicious ciabatta bread with chicken or 1/3 pound burger
patt with house made tomato pesto and all the fixings

pepper and mixed cheese topped with 2 eggs any style - 8.30

Ham, bacon, sausage or ground beef, home fries, onion, bell

TtiE Italian Job

2 biscuits and gravy, 2 eggs, 4 bacon or 4 sausage links

Small 6uy.'s Biscuit PlatE

Corned beef with 2 eggs, choice of potatoes, toast or
biscuits and gravy - 7.45

ComEd BEE Hash & €ggs

8 oz. house-cut top sirioin and 2 eggs - 11.25

Big Daddy.'s -FavoMtE

.. Elvis - Rll Stiook Upl
3 eggs scrambled together with diced ham, mushrooms,
onions and bell peppers - 8.30

3 bacon and 3 sausage links or 2 sausage patties
with 3 eggs - 9.25

Bogart's SkllEt

pickle and onion - 7.95

or 2 polish sausage links with 2 eggs any style - 7.75

Big 6uy.'s PlattET

Truck Stop BurgET
1/3 pound patt, mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomato,

Two €ggs CtioicE of
4 bacon, 4 sausage links, 2 sausage patties, 1 burger patt

Two€ggs

2 eggs any style - 4.75

All Am-eT'ican Autti-entic BUT'g-eT'S
We make our burgers in house with fresh, never frozen, USDA Choice 85% lean ground beef

Eggs, Etc.

Eggs, Etc. include hash browns or home fries and toast or biscuit and gravy

